Introduction
The practice of audit fee discounting has been a concern of regulators for the past four decades (AICPA, 1978; PCAOB, 2011) . There are two primary concerns regarding auditors engaging in this practice. First, regulators are concerned that audit fee discounting impairs an auditor's independence. If auditors are discounting their fees to obtain or retain a client, they will be motivated to keep that client long enough to recoup the losses incurred from the discounted fees. This motivation could impair the auditors' independence, as they may be more willing to give in to management pressures if the auditors are concerned about losing the client (PCAOB, 2011) . Second, regulators are concerned that audit fee discounting will decrease audit quality. When charging lower audit fees than they should, auditors may be motivated to "cut corners" during their completion of the audit to incur smaller losses. Several State Boards of Accountancy have shown evidence of this occurring (Hansen, 2010) .
Prior literature has studied this phenomenon to: determine whether audit fee discounting is occurring in practice; and allay or confirm these regulator concerns.
DeAngelo (1981) theorized that auditors engage in this practice to earn future economic rents. Starting with Simon and Francis (1988) , several studies have found (empirically) the existence of initial audit fee discounting (Kanodia and Mukherji, 1994; Stanley and DeZoort, 2007) . This prior research focuses on whether audit firms engage in initial audit fee discounting, i.e. lowballing, to obtain clients with the expectation of recouping the discounts from future engagements. A related question that has not been addressed by the research is whether audit firms engage in audit fee discounting of existing clients whose audit fees are expected to increase significantly for future engagements. Our study addresses this question by examining audit fee discounting in a unique setting: the planned implementation, delay and ultimate exemption of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act: Section 404(b) (SOX 404(b) ) integrated audit requirement for nonaccelerated filers ("the exemption"). Analyzing audit fee pricing in this setting allows us to consider the possibility of the practice of audit fee discounting outside the realm of initial audit pricing. In other words, we are able to ask the question: Does an expected future regulatory change (one that will increase future economic rents) motivate auditors to discount their present audit fees?
We select a sample of non-accelerated filers during the pre- (2005) (2006) (2007) and post-(2010-2012) SOX 404(b) exemption periods to estimate an ordinary least squares (OLS) regression that measures the exemption effect on audit fees. The results show that audit fees for nonaccelerated filers are significantly lower during the pre-SOX 404(b) exemption period than during the post-SOX 404(b) exemption period.
Our study contributes to accounting literature in several ways. First and foremost: to our knowledge, this is one of the few studies that addresses audit fee discounting outside of the realm of initial audit fee discounting. Our unique setting of the implementation of SOX 404(b) and the subsequent exemption for non-accelerated filers allows us to do so. Thus, we identify audit fee discounting across both new and continuing non-accelerated audit clients. This finding should be of interest to regulators, investors, audit committee members and academics that are concerned about the potential consequences of audit fee discounting. Also, the findings of audit fee discounting literature related to the post-SOX period are mixed: some studies find evidence of a decrease or elimination of audit fee discounting post-SOX (Ghosh and Pawlewicz, 2009; Huang et al., 2009) , while others find the continued use of audit fee discounting post-SOX (Ghosh and Lustgarten, 2006; Sankaraguruswamy and Whisenant, 2009; Sankaraguruswamy et al., 2012; Desir et al., 2014; Ettredge et al., 2014; Krishnan and Zhang, 2014) . Our study adds to this stream of literature by supporting the notion that audit fee discounting is being practiced post-SOX and is a potential unintended consequence of SOX 404 and the exemption. Finally, we contribute to the audit pricing literature by showing that, even in the post-SOX environment, auditors will employ the use of audit fee discounting if a change in regulation allows the expected future economic rents to outweigh the initial costs of doing so. This commentary of the present state of the audit pricing market should be of interest to regulators, investors, audit committee members and academics as the market continues to evolve.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows: the next section discusses prior research related to this topic as well as the motivation and logic supporting our hypothesis. The following section describes the sample, research method and variable definitions. Next, we discuss and analyze the results of our models. Finally, we summarize the study and identify any limitations.
Background, prior research and hypothesis development Background and prior research Audit fee discounting. Several prior studies have theorized about and examined data related to the concept of the discounting of audit pricing. DeAngelo (1981) was the first research paper to address this topic: she theorized that auditors discount initial audit engagements (termed "low-balling") due to the anticipation of increased future economic rents. Incumbent auditors were expected to earn higher profits in subsequent audits due to start-up costs to the auditor in the first year as well as the hesitation of clients to switch auditors after that first year due to significant switching costs. Simon and Francis (1988) studied this empirically, finding a significant audit fee reduction for initial audit engagements, with fees increasing to normal levels by the fourth year of the audit. Several subsequent studies also found evidence of initial audit fee discounting in various settings and periods (Ettredge and Greenberg, 1990; Craswell and Francis, 1999; Walker and Casterella, 2000; Ghosh and Lustgarten, 2006; Sankaraguruswamy and Whisenant, 2009; Ghosh and Pawlewicz, 2009; Sankaraguruswamy et al., 2012; Desir et al., 2014) .
The focus of this stream of prior literature is on initial audit fee discounting; our setting gives us the ability to examine audit fee discounting for both new and continuing audit clients in an environment where fees are expected to significantly increase for a group of clients due to a change in regulation. This practice of audit fee discounting naturally raises concerns about possible negative effects. There are two primary concerns about potential adverse effects of initial audit fee discounting. The first concern is in relation to compromised auditor independence. Some regulators worried that the performance of audit services below cost with the intention of recovering those losses in future years would impair the auditor's independence due to their implicit commitment to the client due to this long-term plan (AICPA, 1978) . Simon and Francis (1988) found support for this in their study when considering the psychological theory of sunk costs. They found that inconsistent with the sunk cost theory, taking an initial loss does significantly affect subsequent decision-making. Thus, in the context of auditing, audit fee discounting commits the auditor to the client until that initial loss is recovered. More recently, there has been empirical research to support the notion that initial audit fee discounting impairs the auditor's independence (Stanley and DeZoort, 2007) . Specifically, Stanley and DeZoort (2007) find a significant negative relation between audit fees and restatements and conclude that this is consistent with concerns that lowball audit pricing strategies jeopardize auditor independence. Another potential adverse by-product of initial audit fee discounting is increased susceptibility to management pressures if the auditor is concerned about maintaining a long-term relationship with management to recover initial losses.
The second primary concern about initial audit fee discounting is deterioration of audit quality for those firms that participate in the practice of this discounting. This concern was initially addressed in prior theoretical research (Kanodia and Mukherji, 1994) , stating that initial audit fee discounting erodes audit quality. More recently, regulators have stated this concern consistently. For example, the PCAOB suggested the following in a concept release:
Or, if as some have suggested auditors bid on new engagements with the assumption that they will lose money in the first years of an engagement but recoup that loss over a long period of time, the problem may be unrealistic pricing, with a resulting effect on audit effort or resources at the beginning of an auditor-client relationship (PCAOB, 2011). In addition, the National Association of State Boards of Accountancy (NASBA) issued a discussion paper on this topic, stating that State Boards of Accountancy have recently identified instances of unacceptable audit practices related to underpriced audits (Hansen, 2010) . More specifically, audit firms in these situations are failing to investigate material misstatements in financial statements.
These perceptions of audit fee discounting provide motivation to identify specific settings in which audit fee discounting is encouraged by that setting. Specifically, audit fee discounting may potentially occur in situations that the audit firm expects more work in the future, and in turn, more revenue from the client. For example, audit fee discounting may occur for clients whom the auditor anticipates increased rents from expected merger and acquisition activity, global growth and secondary offerings. The implementation of SOX 404(b) internal control audits and the subsequent exemption of non-accelerated filers from having to complete those audits provides us with just such a unique setting.
Sarbanes-Oxley Act 404(b) and the exemption. SOX 404(b) created the requirement that public companies be subject to an integrated audit, which includes two audit opinions: one opinion on whether the financial statements are free of material misstatement, and one opinion on whether the company's internal controls over financial reporting are free of material weaknesses. This requirement caused much controversy in the business community primarily due to significant compliance costs, particularly for smaller public companies (Krishnan et al., 2008) . Due to this burden on smaller public companies, the deadline for non-accelerated filers to comply with SOX 404(b) was continually delayed [1] . Ultimately, these companies are indefinitely exempt from having to comply with this requirement. This was established by the Dodd-Frank Consumer Protection Act in July 2010 (H.R. 4173, 2010) .
Despite the continued delays of SOX 404(b) compliance for non-accelerated filers, there was little if any anticipation of the exemption by auditors and their clients. In October 2009, the first evidence of a possible permanent exemption was mentioned in the business press: on October 8, 2009, the Small Business SOX Compliance Relief Act was introduced to Congress by Representative Scott Garrett (H.R. 3775, 2009), which proposed the permanent exemption. Based on a comprehensive search, there was no mention of the possibility of a permanent exemption prior to this date [2] . This fact allows us to consider the possibility that auditors offered discounted audit pricing to their non-accelerated clients in anticipation of the significant additional fees they would earn when SOX 404(b) compliance was required. Auditors could accurately anticipate the future additional SOX 404(b) fees due to the work already being performed for their accelerated-filer clients. Prior research documents significant audit fee increases (i.e. from 86 to 359 per cent) for accelerated filers from the preto post-SOX 404(b) requirement periods (Raghunandan and Rama, 2006; Krishnan et al., 2008) .
Hypothesis development
Prior audit fee discounting research examines initial audit fee discounting by isolating fees in the first year of an audit and comparing those fees to subsequent years' fees through regression analysis. As described above, we examine audit fee discounting for existing clients under the unique environment created by SOX 404(b) and its subsequent exemption for nonaccelerated filers. There is a three-year period (2005) (2006) (2007) where auditors are anticipating future economic rents to occur for non-accelerated filers when integrated audits become required for those companies. Based on the theory proposed by DeAngelo (1981) , there is clear incentive for auditors to entice or retain non-accelerated clients with lower fees to earn substantial future economic rents with the performance of the integrated audit in the future.
We expand DeAngelo's (1981) theory to beyond that of the initial audit engagement by suggesting that subsequent audit fee negotiations involve auditors weighing engagement risks and costs versus the expected future quasi rents. Consistent with DeAngelo's (1981) theory, we propose that the expected future quasi rents and current period audit fees are inversely related, ceteris paribus. The regulatory shock of the permanent SOX 404(b) exemption caused a significant reduction in the expected future quasi rents of nonaccelerated filer clients and, in turn, increased the current audit fees of these clients. This leads to the following hypothesis:
H1. Non-accelerated filers had higher audit fees after the SOX 404(b) permanent exemption than before the exemption. Ghosh and Lustgarten (2006) find that audit fee discounting and competition is greater among small audit firms than it is among large audit firms. They show that about 9 per cent of the largest audit firms' clients are new clients as compared to that of about 34 per cent for smaller audit firms' clients. The non-accelerated filers' market primarily consists of smaller audit firms and provides a ripe setting to examine the potential practice of audit fee discounting. The sample for this study consists of non-accelerated filers covering a pre-and postexemption period, for the years 2005 to 2007 and 2010 to 2012, respectively. This study attempts to capture auditor reactions to the lost future economic rents due to the exemption. The pre-and post-exemption period cut-off should be the time when auditors anticipated the exemption and in turn the lost future rents. To select the appropriate cutoff date, we researched the dates of the key events leading up to the implementation of the exemption by the Dodd-Frank Consumer Protection Act in July 2010. Initially, the effective date of SOX 404(b) compliance for nonaccelerated filers was fiscal year-ends beginning with December 15, 2007. However, this deadline was extended three times: to December 15, 2008 , December 15, 2009 , and finally June 15, 2010; this final extension was announced on October 2, 2009 (Aguilar, 2009a . Also in October 2009, the first evidence of a possible permanent exemption was mentioned in the business press: on October 8, 2009, the Small Business SOX Compliance Relief Act was introduced to Congress by Representative Scott Garrett (H. R. 3775, 2009 ). This bill proposed the permanent exemption of non-accelerated filers from compliance with SOX 404(b). This bill became part of the Wall Street Reform and Consumer Protection Act, which was passed by Congress on December 11, 2009 (Aguilar, 2009b) . Ultimately, this bill became the Dodd-Frank Consumer Protection Act, which became effective in July 2010.
Research design
Based on this timeline, we conclude that by 2008, auditors began considering the possibility of the exemption, and by the end of 2009, they anticipated the exemption as a (most likely) permanent exemption. We separate the pre-and post-exempt periods by Our initial sample includes all non-accelerated filer companies for the pre-and postexemption periods (2005-2007 and 2010-2012 ) that had audit fees per the Audit Analytics data base and the same filer status from the pre-to post-periods. The market capitalization (share price Â common stock outstanding) determined the filing status of the sampled companies. That is, the observations with less than US$75m of market capitalization are classified as nonaccelerated filers for this study [3] . Table I presents a description of the sample. The initial sample included 7,758 firm-year observations. Given the fundamentally different operating characteristics associated with financial institutions, we exclude observations with an SIC Code in the 6000s (1,701 observations). A total of 1,073 observations were omitted because they did not have the sufficient control variables' data from Research Insight. This leaves a final sample of 4,984 firm-year observations, which consists of 2,302 in the pre-exemption period and 2,682 in the post-exemption period.
Models
We rely on prior audit fee research (Francis et al., 2005; Nagy, 2014) in determining an appropriate OLS regression model to test the SOX 404(b) exemption effect on audit fees (H1). The OLS regression model is specified as follows: (2005) (2006) (2007) ; SIZE = natural log of total assets; SEG = natural log of the number of reported business segments; CATA = ratio of current assets to total assets; QUICK = ratio of current assets (less inventories) to current liabilities; LEV = ratio of debt to total assets; A significant and positive coefficient on the EXEMPT variable would support H1 and suggest that non-accelerated filers experienced discounted audit fees in the pre-exemption period. The control variables were derived from prior audit fee research and control for cross-sectional differences in factors that affect audit fees such as client size, audit complexity and audit risk (Simunic, 1980; Craswell et al., 1995; Frankel et al., 2002; Ferguson et al., 2003; Francis et al., 2005) . Specifically, higher fees are expected (positive coefficients) for larger clients (SIZE), for those with greater audit complexity, risk and effort (SEG, CATA, LEV, LOSS and GC), and for busy season clients (BUSY). Lower audit fees are expected (negative coefficients) for more liquid and profitable clients (QUICK and ROA). Finally, the dummy variables IND control for any industry fixed effects. Table II presents pre-and post-exemption descriptive statistics for the study's variables of interest. The mean of the LAF variable significantly increases from the pre-to post-exempt periods (p < 0.01). This result suggests that non-accelerated filers had higher audit fees after the exemption, and supports H1 [4] . The univariate comparisons further indicate that the sample observations, on average, increased in size (SIZE), number of business segments (SEG) and issuance rates of going concern reports (GC) from the pre-to post-exempt period. The pre-to post-exempt changes for the remaining variables are not significant at any conventional level. Notes: ** and *** indicate significance at p < 0.05 and p < 0.01, respectively (one-tailed tests where relation is predicted); a Variable definitions: LAF = natural log of audit fees in dollars, SIZE = the natural log of total assets, SEG = natural log of the number of reported business segments, CATA = ratio of current assets to total assets, QUICK = ratio of current assets (less inventories) to current liabilities, LEV = ratio of debt to total assets, ROA = return on assets for the year, GC = 1 if audit report is modified for going concern, 0 otherwise, BUSY = 1 if the fiscal year end is December through March, 0 otherwise, LOSS = 1 if net income is negative, 0 otherwise; b tests for differences in the means are based on t-statistics (z-statistics) for continuous variables (proportions); Nonparametric tests for differences in location are based on the Wilcoxon rank sum test
Results

Main results
The correlations among the variables are presented in Table III . The significant and positive correlation between LAF and EXEMPT suggest audit fees were higher in the postexemption period and supports our hypothesis. The general correlations between LAF and the remaining independent variables suggest that larger, more complex, financially healthy companies tend to have higher audit fees. Furthermore, audit fees tend to be higher (lower) for companies audited during the busy season (receiving a going concern opinion). As expected, the control variables that tend to increase with company size (SIZE, SEG) are positively (negatively) correlated with financial health (distress) (ROA, LOSS). The remaining correlations are generally consistent with expectations. Table IV presents the results of the OLS regression model used to test the exemption effect on audit fees. The model is highly significant (p < 0.01) and the adjusted R 2 is 76.57 per cent. The positive and significant EXEMPT variable suggests that audit fees increased from the pre-to the post-exempt period for non-accelerated filers. The EXEMPT coefficient reflects a 4.7 per cent increase in audit fees from the pre-to post-exempt periods [5] . This result supports H1. The control variables SIZE, SEG, LEV, ROA, GC, BUSY and LOSS are significant and in the predicted direction, and suggest that audit fees increase for larger companies that exhibit higher audit risk, complexity and effort. The remaining control variables are not significant.
Additional analyses
We perform four additional analyses to test the robustness of the reported result. First, we reestimate the regression model only using companies that retained the same audit firm throughout the study period. Second, as a frame of reference or benchmark, we examine the audit fee changes for accelerated filers from the pre-to post-exemption periods and compare their change to that of non-accelerated filers. Third, the audit fee discounting of initial audit engagements is measured separately in the regression model. Fourth, we consider and control for a possible auditor size effect on the reported result in the regression. Finally, we analyze audit fee levels during a third sample period prior to our pre-exemption period : 2002-2004 and compare audit fees during that period to audit fees in the pre-and post-exemption periods.
For the first additional analysis, the regression model was estimated using only companies that had the same auditor throughout the six-year test period (2005-2007 and 2010-2012) . By including only same-auditor companies in the sample, we control for any potential auditor change effects on audit fees. This analysis also mitigates the possibility of any unforeseen unique pre-and post-exemption subsample effects because the same companies are included in each subsample. Table V presents the results of the OLS regression model estimated using companies with the same auditor throughout the sample period (n = 1,215). The model is highly significant (p < 0.01) and the adjusted R 2 is 86.73 per cent. Consistent with the Table III results, the EXEMPT variable is positive and significant, and is evidence that audit fees increased from the pre-to the post-exempt period for non-accelerated filers that had the same auditor throughout the period. This result suggests that the increase in audit fees from the pre-to post-period is not driven by any auditor change effects, or by any unforeseen unique subsample effect, and further supports our hypothesis.
For the second additional analysis, we establish a frame of reference or a benchmark by estimating the regression model using both accelerated and non-accelerated filer companies. The accelerated filers are included in the sample to determine if the reported audit fee increase of non-accelerated filers is the result of a trend in the audit pricing market. To provide a more meaningful comparison between accelerated and non-accelerated filers, we only include accelerated filers with a market capitalization below US$150m [6] . This allows Table II for variable definitions   Table III .
Correlations among variables a,b
for a comparison between filer groups using a sample of somewhat similar sized companies. The sample includes 6,113 observations, consisting of 4,984 non-accelerated and 1,129 accelerated filers. Table VI presents the results of the regression model estimated using both accelerated and non-accelerated filers. The regression model includes a filer status dummy variable, where FILER equals one for non-accelerated filers and 0 for accelerated filers, and an interaction term (FILER Â EXEMPT) to tease out the filer status effect on the audit fee and exemption relation. The model is highly significant (p < 0.01) and the adjusted R 2 is 76.76 per cent. The results find a significant and positive FILER Â EXEMPT variable, suggesting that the increase in audit fees from the pre-to post-exemption periods for non-accelerated filers is significantly higher than that of accelerated filers. The FILER variable is significant and negative suggesting that nonaccelerated filers have lower audit fees, on average, than those of accelerated filers. The negative coefficient on the EXEMPT variable is not significant in the Table VI results; however, when we expand the accelerated filer sample it does indeed become significant (see endnote 5). These results suggest that the reported increase in audit fees for non-accelerated filers is not simply due to a high-level trend in the audit pricing market.
The third additional analysis teases out the effect of initial audit engagements in the regression model. Specifically, we estimate the OLS regression model using a sample of companies that engaged the same audit firm throughout the study period (same as that used in the first additional analysis). We then included a dichotomous variable (INITIAL) in the 
76.57% F-ratio
277.07*** Notes: ** and *** indicate significance at p < 0.05 and p < 0.01, respectively (based on one-tailed tests where relation is predicted); (2005) (2006) (2007) , SIZE = the natural log of total assets, SEG = natural log of the number of reported business segments, CATA = ratio of current assets to total assets, QUICK = ratio of current assets (less inventories) to current liabilities, LEV = ratio of debt to total assets, ROA = return on assets for the year, GC = 1 if audit report is modified for going concern, 0 otherwise, BUSY = 1 if the fiscal year end is December thru March, 0 otherwise, LOSS = 1 if net income is negative, 0 otherwise, IND = dummy variables based on two-digit SIC codes (49 industries) model that equals 1 for companies that had initial audit engagements in the pre-exempt period, and 0 otherwise. In other words, if the company had a new auditor between 2005 and 2007, the INITIAL variable's value for that company equals 1 for all six years in the sample period. Our INITIAL Â EXEMPT interaction term measures the post-exempt audit fees effect for the initial audit engagement observations. The unreported results find a positive and significant INITIAL variable (p < 0.01), and a negative and non-significant INITIAL Â EXEMPT variable (p = 0.47). The positive and significant coefficient for the INITIAL variable is consistent with the findings of Huang et al. (2009) , who find an initial audit fee premium in 2006. These findings also suggest that the high learning curve of initial audit engagements generally result in higher audit fees.
However, there is no evidence that the initial audit engagements generated significantly greater levels of audit fee discounting from the pre-to post-exempt period as that of existing engagements. Furthermore, the EXEMPT variable remains positive and significant (p < 0.05) suggesting that the reported audit fee discounting result is being driven by existing audit engagements.
The fourth additional analysis considers the potential effect of audit firm size on the audit fee increase from the pre-to post-exemption periods for non-accelerated filers. We estimated the regression including a BIG4 variable and a BIG4 Â EXEMPT interaction term in the model. The BIG4 is a dummy variable equaling 1 if the auditor is one of the big 4 audit firms, and 0 otherwise. The interaction term (BIG4 Â EXEMPT) teases out the BIG4 (2005) (2006) (2007) , SIZE = the natural log of total assets, SEG = natural log of the number of reported business segments, CATA = ratio of current assets to total assets, QUICK = ratio of current assets (less inventories) to current liabilities, LEV = ratio of debt to total assets, ROA = return on assets for the year, GC = 1 if audit report is modified for going concern, 0 otherwise, BUSY = 1 if the fiscal year end is December thru March, 0 otherwise, LOSS = 1 if net income is negative, 0 otherwise, IND = dummy variables based on two-digit SIC codes (49 industries) effect on the audit fee increase from the pre-to post-exemption periods. The unreported results find both the BIG4 and BIG4 Â EXEMPT variables positive and significant. This suggests that non-accelerated filers with BIG4 auditors experienced a significant increase in audit fees from the pre-to post-exemption period above and beyond that of non-accelerated filers with non-BIG4 auditors. The EXEMPT variable remains positive and marginally significant (p = 0.07). This result suggests that nonaccelerated filers with non-BIG4 auditors experienced an increase in audit fees from the pre-to post-exemption periods.
The fifth and final additional analysis considers a more complete landscape of audit fees post-SOX by analyzing audit fees for an extended sample period prior to our pre-exemption period (i.e. 2002-2004) . We estimated our regression model using 2002-2004 and 2002-2007 as the pre-exemption periods. The untabulated results from these models remain qualitatively consistent with our main results presented in Table IV .
We find that, on average, audit fees increased 59 per (2005) (2006) (2007) , FILER = 1 if non-accelerated filer (market capitalization below US$75m), 0 if accelerated filer with market capitalization between US$75m and US$150m, SIZE = the natural log of total assets, SEG = natural log of the number of reported business segments, CATA = ratio of current assets to total assets, QUICK = ratio of current assets (less inventories) to current liabilities, LEV = ratio of debt to total assets, ROA = return on assets for the year, GC = 1 if audit report is modified for going concern, 0 otherwise, BUSY = 1 if the fiscal year end is December thru March, 0 otherwise, LOSS = 1 if net income is negative, 0 otherwise, IND = dummy variables based on two-digit SIC codes (49 industries) accelerated and nonaccelerated filers. Bedard et al. (2008) identify a "spillover" effect that caused audit fees for non-accelerated filers to increase drastically from 2003 to 2004, even though these companies did not encounter a change in auditing regulation (i.e. SOX 404) during this time.
The authors identify several possible reasons as to why audit fees went up for nonaccelerated filers during this period. First, auditors may be demanding a higher level of assurance for all financial statement audits due to the increased scrutiny on public companies' financial statements post-SOX. Second, audit firms were forced to change their auditing methodology to comply with the integrated audit requirement of SOX; this change in methodology likely affected non-accelerated clients as well. This "learning curve" effect would likely increase audit fees. Third, the demise of Arthur Andersen decreased competition in the audit market, which in turn increased audit fees. Finally, the accounting scandals that led to this demise and to the implementation of SOX likely caused auditors to increase their fees to decrease their litigation exposure (Bedard et al., 2008) . We conclude that these conditions were unique to the period immediately following SOX, and we do not foresee their effects lingering during our study's pre-and post-exemption periods.
In sum, the results of the additional analyses suggest that the reported increase in audit fees from the pre-to post-exemption periods for non-accelerated filers is robust.
Conclusion
In this study, we examine the following research question: did auditors engage in the practice of audit fee discounting for their non-accelerated filer clients in anticipation of those companies' upcoming compliance with the SOX 404(b) integrated audit requirement? Prior research provides mixed results related to audit fee discounting, specifically during the post-SOX era. We theorize that auditors would be motivated to discount fees for their nonaccelerated clients for the years [2005] [2006] [2007] ; during this period, SOX 404(b) implementation was expected to occur imminently for non-accelerated filers. Thus, motivated by the prospect of future economic rents (DeAngelo, 1981) , auditors discounted their audit fees for those clients.
We operationalize this research question by comparing audit fees paid by nonaccelerated filers during the pre-SOX 404(b) permanent exemption period (2005) (2006) (2007) and the post-SOX 404(b) permanent exemption period (2010) (2011) (2012) . We hypothesize that nonaccelerated filer audit fees are lower during the pre-exemption period compared with the post-exemption period (H1), supporting the notion of audit fee discounting.
Using an Audit Analytics sample of non-accelerated filers, our results provide evidence that audit fees increased significantly for non-accelerated filers post-exemption. This evidence provides support for H1. These results are quite intuitive: auditors raised their audit fees post-exemption due to a change in expected future economic rents.
This study provides an incremental contribution to this literature stream by first identifying audit fee discounting in a unique setting, allowing us to make conclusions about the occurrence of audit fee discounting as a whole rather than through the narrower lens of initial audit fee discounting studied in prior literature. Additionally, we find specific support for audit fee discounting in continuing audit engagements, while initial audit fees are higher in our pre-exemption period, consistent with Huang et al. (2009) . We also identify a potential unintended consequence of the integrated audit requirement: impaired independence and decreased audit quality for non-accelerated filers and a subsequent increase in audit costs to those firms after the exemption occurred. This finding should be useful to investors, regulators and practitioners, as they continue to consider the practice of audit fee discounting in the post-SOX environment.
A limitation of this study is the assumption that auditors did not anticipate the permanent SOX 404(b) exemption for non-accelerated filers. To address this limitation, we did an exhaustive search of the business press related to the topic of a permanent exemption for these companies and found no mention of even the possibility of a permanent exemption until October 2009. Thus, we are comfortable with this assumption but acknowledge that we are unable to verify the prevailing expectation of auditors during this period.
Notes
